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!JH.!T ' S HAPIS{]:I{G AT THE G-Ii]iDlN?

The news or the year 1br the Garclen flas to be phenomenal
grorth jn attendance tl-tis past year. 

"Je 
have always had good

aitendance and it has steadiJ-y inc eased througir the years,
buir i,he increase tiris fast ye:;r has been striking a.nd we con-
sistentl-y have capaeity cror,rds on Sundays. Last year r.ra's the
first tir:re thal we ilresenied a iauesl bocl< for public signaiures.
This was begun ra l,her laLe (about lXay 15) bul, we acquired about
31 500 signEtu::es by the end :lf ihe ye..r. Tllis ye:]r r.,-e have
already lrlCO siilnatures j-n lhe 1l- mnnths that r.;e have becn open.

The Garden was in especially good shaue this spring. r'LIf o.f the flor+ers
seemed to have come through 'uhe winter very wcll arld uerc ai t'reir best this
spriJlg. The violets, in parlicular, out-dld lhernselves. Vei'y often one or two
species of flo'.;ers seem to do very badl;,. L:,.s t yei:r, i'or example, t.re L'h1ox
divaricata r,r: s al ll but absent.

wnile the flor.rers ap,eari:d lo be in fine conrilti-on this s,cri r{L this dic not
appear to be true of the birds. Tne early nd-rlr"an L bircis us,rally seen in i,l:e
Garden irave been very scarce bot,r'Iast yer;.r :rnq this )y'ea"r. '.Lhis is 1,ite second
year that I have noi seen ol1e fox sDalrow. LasL yerr I sar.' onj'y one or Lwo her-
nit thrushes and unly a few thi.s year. I have seen felre:' than the normal- number
of kinglets i-n 1,he pasL t\i.-) years as well. Ilany poople have asked me lhe. reason
for the scarcity in these species bui I niusl admil 1.h;.1 I donrt know the reason.

I would doubt that it, uould have becn tire :rsulL of a.n ecologicill ca'r,astrophe
(i.e.DDT) killing thern off since they i.rin'cer in different areas :.nd iust irass
through ill ear1y.,\pril. I would sus,ect the.i i',, was the liea'r,her.

ltros e of you l.rho have becn distressed by the unfinished look to the area
sr-nce the eonpleNion of the l4e"r Lha Crone Shelter wilL be gl-ad io know thaL the
Park Board seems to be ready to act noru'. Landscape plans have oeen presllrL'eu itv
Mr. Mattson, the Park Board Architect,.

ileport of the Curator 1970-1971

Kermeth ,1. Avery
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Igegl!-_g!_ An rurl_Ue"tins

The armual neelring of the IYiends of the Wild i-l-ower Garden, Ind.
was called to order b:/ the President, I'lrs. Reginald Faragher, on
Yley !1, L)Tl at 10112 a.m. at the l{artha E. Crone SheLter.

IIr. I?obert J. Dassett, Jr. was asked to serve as llecording Secra-
tary in the absence of Mrs. Itildred B. Olson.

I.trs. Crone read the ninuies of the previous annual neetlng and the
treasurer ts re,roi't.

I1r, Kermeth Aveq./ gave l-ri-s Curaiorrs relort r.rhj-ch uas enthusiasti-
ca11y :'ecei,ved.

The rerorl, of the volunte€rs scr{r'in8 as ,{osis and llos'besses iri the
Shelier r-ias given by Dr. 1,1i:r'ien Gr j-mes .

Discuss j.on of a change i:r Lhe ;\nnua.-l- l.leeting da be ald. tire By-Lai;s
were cl-eared. io set riace of rxettj-rrf ai Lre i.Iar1"ha Crone Shelter cn a
Saturday norning j:r Iiay at t|re discr.:tion oi i;he C,rra iror e&d Officers.

i-Ir. itamberg moved tile Fj.scall Year be chanlleC fr-onr Janua:'y 1 ihrough
Decenber l1 to May 1- through April 30.

T:1e reJort of tire lrloninati-ng Comnr-ittee rras givcn and i"hc fcllor.ring
were elected as Boaru iiembers for the eirsuing 1,,err:

i'1rs. liartha Clcne IIr. Leonard C. Odcll
Irtr. Itobert J. Dass,:tl: Jr. Ih's. I,iilcired B. 01son
f.ir. Calvin L. De.Lai birre lii'. Leonard Ranberg
lr. I'lar.],an Glines lrr. Iierq.' 'Ihorn
I.Irs. W:.Iter lrienzel It. l,f . II. Tiisler

j';:. i:Llvin it. I^iiLL

Ex-of.i'icio ;,iembers named are

l.ir. Kenneth Av{lr}', Cura'lior
I,irc. Carrol-I Bincler
its. Rc3ina]d -'br:r.1:')er
irir. [iaf-ter Lehnert

'Ihe Board i{eetu foJ.l-oired a L :.rhich 'oime tlte follolring r.;ere e}ected
as officers:

i"Ir. Eobort J. Dasse'b;, Jr. President
I,&'. C:r1vln C. ilelaittre lst Vice President
I/ir:. rilvin il. \r'iitL znd Vice Pr.esicent
]"irs. It-ldred B. o]-son Secretary-Treasurer
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i{ii,..i i,Ifl\iBr,?s

uolcone lhe. folloi.ring r.iho have

l4ns. T. r\. Hcffmeyer
i"ii'. er Mrs. Cccil Young
i1 ri i!.Llen LuCe.S
I'irc. Jiizabeth .heissen
I-.-ss 'iancy L Lout

JULY, r97]

beccrne rnembers since llarch:

llimeapofis, riinn.
llinneapolis, ]firn.

. l'iasecar j.iinn.
i - . Paul- , -' 

j-rm .
Si. Louis iark, id-nn.

j,i lli'i0ilTrils

been receiv.rci irom I'ir. & Ihs. t'I. H. 1!s1er
luth iiodd.a.

s1"14PA'fl{r

Our sym oat1ry is ex-r,ended io the families of I'irs. I{azel So}haug,
an ;ionorary iaeraber, who d:ied i-i/ Iiarch 197L. Ilrs. Solhaug had recently
nade her hoile in Schroeder, iiinn. o'': tile shore of Lake Surerior.

i,,]e are sacidened :. L ihc death of IIrs. G. Victor lowrie r;ho died
l:arch 11, 19?0.

ilO:iTS ILND !{OSTilsS lS

' Di. Marien o;'imes has nrorrlded hos';s i:nd llostesses in the Shelter,
the following have served up' to this tjre:

,,,- mernoriaJ. gifl,
in nemory. of Di. irred

lrnott, Ir'rir':. i{erman
tlcniran, I,irs. C. N.
Carleion, I.irs. l'rank
Jean, Mrs. ;\lex
Griffith, Yd-ss r.]arj.on
Gutteridge, I{xs. iluss e1l-
Hr.gli-n, Iirs. P:'eston
ilanley, I'l:rs. J. B.i ilardacker, I"lrs. tV. Il.
Hofflneyer, I,{rs. T. A.

lr.ryone interested in serrrinrl
aL 377-O5t't3.

Holten, Mrs. Clarence 0.
ilum rhrey, l'liss Constance
Kerr, Iiirs. .tanklin
Lindholrn, I"irs . Al-bert

- Ilenzel, i/alter ii.
l{111er, }'Irs. Lee N.
Ilicholls, i{rs. JoTce
IIGton, I'lrs. llenry
oberneyer, l1r. {;: Hrs. ifurry
Peterson, I'lis. Gcorge
Si:runons, Mrs. Da-uid
S tutsman , llrs . l'larion S .
Van Lander, l,lrs. Osoar

' 
, iJitt, .II:'. 'trlvin

in Lhe ilhefter, may calL Dr. ]'larian Gri,lltes

has
and
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hPP;t,lCl: !I I,I rro8 IIiITIEIIG O}'EIC :li?,S

i{rs. {'iartha Crone served the i.Iild llower Gard.en ior tr.renty-six years
and as Xdiior of the Fringed Gentian since iLs fi.rst n,mber in 1953. ;ier
dedicai;ion to ihe Garden is deeply appreciated.

]"lrs. tteginald laragher (Cay) tras served l,hree )rear:s as President. Cayts
outstardi.ng abilities for planning and organj-zation, and most of al-1 her
enthusiasm have qiven us a beautiful Shel-uer buil<iing. Tirank you, Cay, tcr
all you haye done j or the Gari.en.

The t'ree nearest the porch of the Shel-ter has '5een brought to our
atten'r,ion by I4r. Al-v-in l"d,it. rhe buckeye tree is native Lo the state of Ohio,
hence its nicknere 'tThe Buckeye iitatert. 'Ihe Inciians cal-]ed the buckeye 'rlletuckx
meaning the eye of the buck, because of i;he slrrli.ing resembli,nce of 'r,he seed,
both i-n co1or, shape and aDi)eararce to ihe eye of ihe buck. iarl-y seitlers used
the wood for building purposes.

During tbe last ireek of .',pril, severr.l rr3i;'d ,irtchers rr were rewar:d.ed uittl
the arrival of a. rare bird to t}is area, th. rrRuffrr (the fenal-e of the species
is ca-l-led i,he rrileevel. iieus of his arrival, near Schi]Iinll Lake and Glencoe,
spread fast a.nd :.ltnough his s',,ay was of s ltort dura'r,ion, mary \{ere drar,:n to his
resting p1ace. ,:ccording to I'etersonts Guide Book bhis bird i-s rare j-n the Ne1^,

.'jbrld, and this one is the second io be reco"ded j-n liinnesot€!.

The I'Ruff" associates wiLh Lhe Ye11or,r-Legs, and on th-ls oay aptreared also
i:he Dolritcher, Nhe Hudsonian and ii,rbled Godr+lt, and l,l-re Pecioral- Sandi:iper.

'i, -)( :.ji.)ts)..-)i-)e1-,i-)iil li{..i1-)+

Perhaps you notieed a letr,er recently in 'uhe i"rinneapolj.s Siar teJ-iing of a
father and three cliildren 1.rho visi',:ed liloise 6Utl-er ,iild irlouer -arden on
April L7 and the father sugges Led bhey m,ght hel-p to beautify the parks by
picking up the lilrter there. It u.is repurtecl tha.i they ,,icked up 701 i:iecesof palrer, cans, bottl-es, rags and bott.]-e toos. i.Je do conmrend this father for
i:ointing out what a problen l-it1,er can be, but we do wan'b you to kncw that their
visit occurred befo*,,e ihe openi:rg of the Garden, and t:resumabLy much that they
found nust have been 1n the pariring area.

Your ljditor for this j-ssue has been I'irs. liilcired B, ulson, ji521 iLldrich Ave. So.
Telephone 825-A)J6\,. Co,,tributions for firture j-ssues iu,::.ld be rlrea Liy appreciated.


